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The Darran Mountains, Fiordland summary. The D arran M ountains are New Zealand’s greatest 
m ulti-pitch alpine rock venue. W ith technical d iorite  slabs and faces, occasional glacier 
approaches, and peaks up to 2,700m, this region offers a diversity o f climbing opportunities for 
the beginner and advanced climber alike.

Activity in the D arrans is sporadic and largely w eather dependant— the range’s coastal 
proxim ity and resultant high precipitation make clim bing days precious. Limited flying-in 
o p p o rtu n ites make access difficult and progress slow on m ore technical climbs that require 
bolts. New routing in the D arrans requires time, com m itm ent, and patience.

The 2002/2003 sum m er saw Craig Jefferies and visionary developer Paul Rogers complete 
an aid route on the isolated Sinbad Gully headwall. Their route, The Original Line, is rated 23 
(5.11 c)/A2+, 10 pitches, and was established over two seasons.

Long-time Darrans activist Dave Vass teamed up with Richard Turner and Rene Renshaw 
to make the first ascent o f Mt. M ahere’s south face (2,137m), in the Lake Turner area, Central 
Darrans. It’s Alright— We Think is 10 pitches and grade 21 (5.10d). They also climbed a shorter 
route on the South Ridge o f Mt. M ilne (2,135m).

Also in the Central D arrans Keith Riley, Craig Jefferies, and Brigid Allan climbed the 
south face o f Mt. Milne at grade 19 (10b), 5 pitches w ith 300m o f scram bling to the sum m it, 
the east face o f Tarewai (2,158m ), 6 pitches, grade 18 (10a), and a short line on the west face 
of Mt. Milne.

Steve Carr, an active new -router and soloist from Otago m ade the first rope-solo of the 
ultra classic Labyrinth, grade 22 (11a), six pitches. Labyrinth is located on the no rth  face o f 
Barrier Knob (1,879m); a broad, steep face o f glacier- and w ater-eroded diorite only a three- 
hour walk from the area’s base hut, H om er Hut (NZAC). This face is growing in popularity and 
has seen a surge o f quality new lines in the last three years. M urray Judge (active new router on 
alpine rock since the 1970s), Wayo Carson, M att Squires, and Jamie Foxley have all contributed 
mixed bolts and natural pro lines at grades up to to 23 (11c).


